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ECONOMY IN OLD BAY STATE.

OVERNOR WALSH, of Mashachusetts, has sent a letter to

the state legislature declining a raise in salary ol $ 40UU

a year. He explained that he accepted the office at a cer-

tain salary, and has no right to take more pay, the verdict

of the election, so he contends, constituting a binding contract

with the people.
Following on the heels of this act of the governor, Mayor

Curley, of Boston, newly elected, discharged 63 employes of the

board of public works, their. salaries aggregating $63,000 an-

nually. Next he ordered 100 physical instructors, play-

ground leaders and boatmen to go out and participate in actual

road construction and other manual labor, having no use ,for

"gentlemen employes," as he heartlessly termed them.

Of course, the taxpayers' union, more commonly referred to

as the politicians, are greatly perturbed over these radical acts

of the mayor and may be expected to raise in open revolt, but it

tends to show what may be done in the way of purging a pay-

roll in almost any largo city. In state government even

greater economies might be made, Oregon, for example, hav-

ing scores of useless officials eating at the public crib, who

might be cut off with no injury to the public service.

What is needed throughout the nation is more men of the

Walsh and Curley stripe men who have the grit to practice

economy even after they are elected to office. Naturally, all pol-

iticians are strong for retrenchment until they are elected to

good jobs themselves.

HAS OVERREACHED ITStfLF.

OF THE NAVY DANIELS has . discovered

SECRETARY trust business is not confined to the
birth, America, but has wandered far and

waxed fat. Recently he threatened the armor plate trust
that if it did not reduce its rates he would let contracts to for-

eign firms. The trust magnates did not reduce the rates, and

did not worry. They simply winked the other eye and waited.

They did not have long to wait. The returns came in and Secre-

tary Daniels was both pained and surprised to discover that the
prices of armor plate for American vessels was the same m

England, Germany, France and everywhere else it was made.

The American "trusties" had informed the foreign makers
of armor plate that if prices were cut the Americans would in-

vade the foreign markets and see what could be done toward
regulating the prices for Johnny Bull, Monsieur De Crapeaux

and Hoch dor Kaiser. The prices were so nearly alike and so near
the American prices that the secretary sapiently concluded

they must all have come from the same box, which, in fact, they
did. The box was in the office of the armor plate trust at
Pittsburg. It is Secretary Daniels next move, and he will prob-

ably move into the king row, and ask the government to erect

a plant and make its own armor plate.

In an address to the business men of Connecticut, at Hart-

ford, the other night, Secretory of Commerce Redfield refuted,
the charge that the American markets were being flooded with
foreign-mad- e goods. He said : "Meanwhile the current has
run strongly the other way, and particularly Is thus true in the
shape of fully finished materials, our foreign trade in which

continues to grow despite the normal fluctuations from month
to month in the total export business. If there were any who

felt the flooding had come when December Imports rose to the .

largest ever known, namely $184,500,000, they must have expe-

rienced a rude shock when the imports fell off over $30,000,-00- 0,

so as to be less by almost $3,000,000 than the month of

January, 1913. It is normal and we expect growth in the im-

ports of manufactures under the new tariffs, in order that com-

petitive conditions may exist to the general good. It is equally

normal and we expect that as great or a larger growth will take
place in the expectations of manufactures in order that busi-

ness may run more steadily in our American shops and that the
gold of the nations may be brought in increasing quantities in-

to the pockets of our people."

Of course, intervention, If it results in war with Mexico, is

Bure to cost much in life and treasure, but it will cowt no more
now than later on. The Mexicans are not capable of nt

and the present state of anarchy will continue until this
country puts a stop to it, according to the opinion of those who
are best posted in respet to the situation. Why not put an end

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Dcrosrt Boxes
Traveler's Checks

to the destruction of property and sacrifice of life without furth-

er delay.

Here ia a hunch for the chairman of the committee on streets

and the street commissioner. Put a team and a road drag on

the streets in the suburbs, as they are drying out. A few days
work will produce astonishing results, as it will leave the
streets level and with all the rut3 and holes filled. Not only

that, but the ground will pack and the streets will be smooth

all summer.

If the rumor that President Wilson will appoint former
President Taft to the supreme bench proves well founded it
will tend to show more conclusively than ever that partisan

lines have practically been wiped out. Up to a few years
ago anything like this would have been an impossibility now

the country would accept it as very natural thing, owing to Mr.

Taft's special qualification as a jurist.

Post, the multi-millionai- re breakfast food manufacturer, was
found to have a badly diseased stomach when operated on the

other day for appendicitis. He must have been living on the
product of his own factories.

Governor West is said to have refused a good federal job.
his tends to substantiate the governor's assertion that he is

not a real politician.

RAP SALOON'S BACK 000R

CALLED VICE BREEDING PLACS!

WHICH CONTRIBUTES TO DELIN-

QUENCY OF MANY GIRLS.

UNITED PRBSS LIASBD wins.
Chicago March 12. "The back

rooms of 343 salones located on three
streets in Chicago arc contributing to

the delinquency of 14,602 girls ever

24 hours."
This is the finding of a survey made

by the South Side club of Chicago. A

woman investigator, soniotimes accom

panied by an escort, but more often
alone, visited every saloon on North
Clark stroet, Wabash avenue to Twenty- -

Second street, and Cottngo Grove ave- -

nuo, between Twenty-Secon- and
Seventy-Sevent- striets. She found

that "muro than a majority of the

women drinking in these places werj
working girls or girlB of leisure, aul
young girls at that."

In all, 478 saloons wore visited; 377

of the saloons were In the residence

districts; 58.5 per cent of the saloon.'

wero located on corners; out of 2(17

comer saloons all but 28 have back
rooms for women; 18 have other
agencies for demoralizing the sex; and

but 10 nro conducted for men only. In
the residence districts were located 217

corner salons; all but IS have bacii

rooms innd but nine of the saloons weie
conducted for men only.

A woman- invoHtiimtor visited ths
majority of tho saloons several times,

She was nowhere tefused amittanci?,

even without an e'ort. Of the 207

corner saloons, Hi5 are immediately con'

nectcd in one way or another with

(isiulo hotels, of which 15 only are !n

the downtown district. Of the Ji!
saloons in the residence districts, 303,

or 80 er cent, have back rooms. Of

313, the total number of back rooms,

213, or (II per cent hnve stalls.
Nouo of tho chop suey places, or

other resorts In tho loop district nf

Chicago, whicil the committee asserts

are tho most ilnnge-ou- s, were included

in tho report.
"In this connection the cominitt.?o

learns," tho report reads, "that the
most fushionalilo and exclusive drink- -

ng place are the most dnngcrouB, fir
In those, with tho cloak of rospeetahil-

ty, tho women aro started in with the

idea tliev are privileged to drink, ami

they soon drift into less respectable
and finally into disreputablo reBorts."
The remedy, the committee recommend

is the removal of all condition which

make for privacy.
"There la no excuse for tho bac

.1. ,11.room," concliuies tno report. n
should be abolished."

THE ROUND-UP- .

Portland will put the matter watr
meters before tho people, tho referen- -

luin being now assured.
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Tillamook comity set tho pace for tl

years.

deaths. There was only one dmith

county during tho month and thot

was the result of accident.

Tho Coo and Curry county fairs wll
he held 23 to 2d inclusive.

John Korvenals, a sailor, hnngvil h

Monday night In the jail at North
Mend. He nsed his belt as a row and
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NEED HELP
for your poor tired stomach, your
lazy liver or clogged bowels? Try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
today and It will help Naturt

you bafc to health and
strength. It's also excellent

BPRINQ MEDICINE

I

as the cell was not high enough to hang
comfortably he strangled himself

up his feet ami so was decided-

ly deliberate about it.

Imagining that her children had the
leprosy, Mrs. Demonis, wife of a farm-e- r

in the Mollala district, cut her throat
Monday. She may recover.

W. D. Jones, of Shoridan, represent
ing a road construction company nas

offered to construct 15 miles of hard-surfac- e

roads for a bond issue of $l.i.y
000, and to maintain the roads for five

Eugene orchardists are trying out
varieties of apples in search

of one that will resist scab.

I

any the

Newport is building a fine rest room

on the beach. It will cover 1050 gqmve

feet of ground and will have a play-

ground for children in connection with
it.

Mrs. Carrie Sherwood, of McMinn- -

ville has announced her candidacy for
tho office of county recorder o'f Yam-- 1

hill county.

Miss Myrtle Brodahl will mnke the
race for the office of city recorder of

St. .Tohus. . r ' "'

ft ft

.lackson county 1ms determined to col-

lect all back taxes and will order all
delinquent property sold to satisfy the
county claims.

Tho freight ruto on wheat from Port-

land to Japan is .$3 per ton, but it is

claimed the rate from Seattle is only

2.(i) ami that this can bo shaved to 5

if necessary to meet Portland

GOLD HILL'S $5000,000 PLANT IS
BEING RAPIDLY PUT IN SHAPE
TOR WORK.

Critics who contend that constructioj
work at tho cement plant must halt or

dwadle during the winter months are
outfneed by tho progress made upon

Clold Hill's 500,000 industry to the
present date, says the Gold Hill News.

Upon the manmnitu and ebapparcl
covered hillside now looms the great
slash that miirks the opened quarry,
and from this point dowuward to the
Southern Pacific tracks all is activity
and the signs of thorough construction
work. With tho exception of a very

few days of extremely Inclement

weather the work has not been per-

mitted to lug, an the progress made

clearly demonstrates.
Machine Shops.

"In addition to the largo building
devoted to office quarters and the ma

china shops, which is now being fin
ished on the interior and may practic

ountry In February in the matter of nMy be comited as completed, the mam
In

the

September

bring
an

moth bins which will hold 1,500 ton.

of rook, or practically five days' run
for the mill, are well under way, with
the concrete foundation completed and
a busy crew of carpenters upon th
superstructure Orouud room has been

left between the bins and the site nf

tho pulverizers for additional bin room

of equal size, as the entire plant will

be constructed with provisions for
doubling its capacity at a minimum

expense, should this Ve desired In the
future. Three giant concrete arches

which will bear up the immense weight
of a 200 foot kiln with Its load of burn-

ing slurry, are In position aud awnitiu i

the arrival of the kiln, which is now

in transit. Above the kiln site the
five big slurry tanks where the wit
mixture will' be in redines for th.i

ordeal fire, riso above their retaining
wall 0 feet

(round i now being broken for the
warehouse, which will be 100x125 fee,
and will contain the perfected article

The ROAD to WEALTH
Is ECONOMY

IF YOU WANT TO PEACTICE THIS GOLDEN EtJLE TRADE AT THE CHISAGO STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY

HAS THE GREATEST BITTING POWER. OTJB LOW PKICES POR THE BEST GOODS WILL QUICKLY

CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL BUYERS. COME TO OUR STORE AND GET OUR PRICES AND "EE
FOR YOURSELVES.

Wm Coats

i
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mm

The latest New York
styles are Come

and see values we

are offering in coats
and suits. Values up to

lis ana ?'iu.

NOW

$7.70, $18.90

and $12.90

Domestics
20,000 yards on sale. The greatest show-

ing In Salem.

4c, 5c, 64C, 8k a yard and up
MM ..

in six big bins, each with its outlet
and individual sacking machinery.

Crushers on the Way.

A concrete base, many feet in depth,

suspended

ALL BACKACHE GONE

penetrating

disappoints,

complaining!

"stitrhos."

EXTRA

Special
and

trade

Silk,

3

X

Ginghams,

mer vests,

2c

of

AUTO

12.

10 feet in is being laid
for the stack, will be by & Southern

is to receive the blast and smoke o.pai.y is open for

passes the kiln in the "'hedulo
for trilm lui,y- - Noprocess of the lime.

of" or eVre be on newWith tho arrival
,il18 until araand wnich are ex-'-

will be thoforce Theit is tho
ho of thoand aof men will be

worw still further A. tl,e I10'"'"- -

it is, tho' progress
myido the months of winter
is to the

to the and to the
of a southern winter.

Owing to a delay in the ar-

rival of material
work was for sev

era! days week, has now re- -

concrete work for (,nUon Rug(tift
of the

Rub and Right
With a Bottle of

St. Jacobs
Ahl Pain is gonot

here.

the

?it,

this

out

Old

f Yes. Almost instant
rmo soreness,

aud pain follows a gentle witi
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Apply this oil

upon ache, and like magic,

relief comes. Jacobs Oil" s

pain. It is a
and sciatic cure which never

can not injure and doesn't

hum or discolor the
up! Quit

Stop In a

moment you will forget tht you ever

a back, becsuso it won't hurt or

he stiff or lame. Don't suffer!
a small trial bottle of Jacobs
from your uow and get this

relief.

THEN
After he hadd kissed her and

her rosy cheek his and jwtted

her round she drew sn--

asked:
do you sha V

" Yes," ho

"1 so," she kaid. "Your
face Is the I ever "

she it wns too la'e,

nml he away with a cold, hcaw
in his brraft. New World.

iliijii "r- -r

Come get Our

prices. Wise
always

at the Store

75c Pongee

yard

8 Percales
yard

Silk Dot Mulls
yard

45c

19c

12yac Beat Dress
per

yard 8 c

Ladies 16c Sum

all
sizes 8

Laces, yd ....

Ladies' 15c Past
Black Hose 8

Middy Blouses

49c, and 98c

If0
501) New

Spring Hats

iWc $1.49 $2.50

and

Silks and Dress Goods
This the Dress Goods Store

Salem... Prices, yard

15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 49c yd.

SALEIM Zh ORE COM

MICAGO0TOME

BUS LINE
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIKB.

C'al., March An auto
mobile bus line service between Mo- -

. .. , I. r. 1 IT.......
diameter, niri1vml.m-,.uUm-,r-

,

which 100x9 feet, installed tho Tidewater

and rililwliy business

which to'lav- - llle 1,,tml pro- -

burning vi,1''1 tl,r,,e froiKht
wi" accepted thecrushers, kiln,
al'litional automobilesother machinery,

'lil'l"-- ' fares aboutpeeted soon, reported
sn10 Btt'am rnatU ematerially enlarged

speeded up'. twc(,u 8ame

however, already
during few

highly creditable construction
company, employes,

clemency O'egon
chiefly
machinery and con-

struction
but

erection warehouse,

Backache Lumbago

Small Trial
Oil.

Quickly
stiffness, lnmenon,

rubbing

soothing,

directly
"St.

harmless backache,
lumbago,

Straighten
those torturous

had

"St. Oil"
druggist

lasting

STOPPED.
pressed

against
soft, chin, back

"(leorge, yourself
replied.

thoimht
roughest

Then stopped,

lump York

custo-

mers
Chicago

Val

75c

tip

OPENS.

Stockton,

and

through

IT'S NOT LIKE THIS HERE.

Il'NITKD PIIF.SS LKASIin WIIIS.J

St. Petersburg, March 12. Fiues

amounting $(19,825 imposed

upon 374 newspapers and other periodi-

cals, 220 issues wen confiscated, (13

editors were imprisoned and 20 news

papers wore eompollcd ccae publi- -

sumed upon the the ,n ,n the yea.

the

skill.

Oct

SHE

Ivir

went

t

to wore

to

cording to offieial report made public

on

the amount of $5,062, five
and 14 An

instance of tho of the
was the of a recent

issue of a paper at fot

a from

in H visit.

nitrate of nitrite
of silver

Kir
t i

.

made out of acid

other acid. yen

know

Mow on sale. ValueB that wUl

surprise
Prices.

Sills and

10,000

Yards
House

Yard

31c

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E

to be shaken in-

to the shoes. If you want rest aud
comfort for tired,

feet, use Alton's It
relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and Boros and callous,
spots. Just the thing for Par-
ties, Patent Leather Shoes and for

in New It tho
comfort of the age. Try

today. Sold everywhere, 25c. Dan 't
accept any For FREE trial

Allen S. Le-
tt N. V.

Independent
Meat Market

Beef roast
beof 12V4

Pork roasj 16&

Pork steak 17V4

Pork chops 20o
Pork ham roast 18e

today. Tfte or ivieii was pure p,, gauggg, i5o.
particularly active in prosecuting thp,lre rork ,mokcd sausage 20a
press, account tne lioui. yMl chops
case, fined 41 newspapers t Voal stow 121jO-

confiscated
issues imprisoned editors.

severity censor-

ship confiscation

publishing telegram Vienna,

Petersburg

There silver
different, beinu

sulphuric
sulphurous

about

Small

up

Linings,

antiseptic powder

aching, swollon,.
sweating Foot-Eas-

prevents blisters,
Dancing

Breaking Shoes. great-
est discovery

substitute.
package, address Olmsted,

12Vd-15-

Boiling
shouldor
shouldor

governor

imrgcjy
having

Veal shoulder roast 17o-

Lamb stew 12'je- -

Lamb shoulder ...15e
Best Eastern sugar cured haras......vl9o
Best bacon, fancy 25c-

A good sugar cured bacon 20o-

tlmt It rumored that th-)-stating was g0O(j can ,KOn i7yj0
heir to the Servian throne had arrived plonle hams iii,

St. on

is

I and
quite ono

And tliOj
from No

all it. ' I

you.

The

1b

it

oy,

pot

loin

or

roast

Dry salt pork ..

157
South Commercial

House cf Ha!f a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wender In the history of Salem. We buy and
sell evorythiif from a needle U a piece of gold. We pay the highest
cash price for everything. Complete tinsbop set tools for sale.

H, Steinbock Junk Co.
133 State Street Salem, Oregoa. Phone Main 224

"M"WMW"WWB I IIIUIIUJIMHisl

Marion Second Hand Store
t A new store just opened. A great opportunity for Salem people. We sell

new goods. We buy aud sell second hand furniture, staves, clothing,
tools, hardware and men's furnishings. We pay highest prices for

1 elothing, shoes and furnishings. Come to us for bargains.

lOo

X Mmrrion Second Hand Store i
442 Ferry Street. phone Main 232M iI


